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Scope and Content Note
This collection contains a variety of posters and broadsides about campus events and some performances at Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP). For performance-related posters associated with or sponsored by the College of Fine Arts and the Lively Arts (Record Group 68 Series VI & Series VII). The IUP Lively Arts Ovations! began in 2011-2012.
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Box 1 Smaller Posters, 1960-1990 (Letter-sized to 16x20)
Subseries 1 (letter and legal size)
1. Certificado de Experiencia practica-profesional en Espana (2 copies)
2. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Murray Levin: The New Student Left, August 14, no date (1968)
3. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Roger Hilsman: American Foreign Policy, July 23, no date (1968)
4. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents John H. Osmundsen: Greatest Challenge (Environmentalism), June 25, no date (1968)
5. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Malcolm Boyd Speaks Out, June 13, no date (1968)
6. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Jeanne R. Lowe: Cities in a Race with Time, July 16 (1968)
7. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Richard Schickel: Now Playing, June 19, no date (1968)
8. IUP Summer Activities Committee presents Rod MacLeish: Vietnam – What Price Peace, no date (1968)
9. See: IUP vs Pittsburgh, Miller Stadium, November 14, no date
10. 21st Annual Meet, IUP Swimming and Diving Championship PSCAC, February 28-29, March 1, no date (1980)
11. Video Tape Network: NFL Football Follies, Part 1, Humorous Football Mishaps, November 8-13, no date
12. IUP’s Sam Scott (Basketball), no date (1980-1981)
14. Regional Police Academy, Punxsutawney, 1979
15. Jazz Studies: Music Department, no date (1970s-1980s)
17. Rally: We all live in Harrisburg, Flagstone Theater, Press Against Nukes, no date (1979)
20. Do you have a tough time making decisions? ED 481, no date (1980)
22. Second Annual Mr. IUP Pageant, November 6 (1980)
23. Benjamin DeMott, no date
24. M. Stanton Evans: Conservatism, poster and publicity photograph, no date (1970s)
26. The Underground, Volume 1, April 26, no date
27. Battered Women: Lenore Patton, May 7, no date
28. Catch a rising: Telethon, Big Brothers/Sisters Program, November 1-3, no date
29. Chemistry Department Internships
30. Criminal Law Update, 1979
31. Black Cultural Center: Speaker Labor Relations Consultant Maida Springer Kemp, June 14, no date
32. No Draft: National March & Rally against the draft, Press Against Nukes, March 22, no date
33. Don’t just stand there, reserve your yearbook today, no date
34. Jonathan Kozol: Death at an early age, July 10, 1968
36. IUP Snyder Amendment Reports, 1977-1978
38. IUP Annual Christmas Tournament, December 8-9, 1978 (IUP Basketball)
39. Relays, IUP, April 12, 1980
40. Fire Prevention Week, IUP, October 4-10, 1981
41. Nuclear Energy and Survival: Dr. Ernest J. Sternglass vs. Dr. David M. Riban, February 3, 1982
42. The Year of the Library speaker L. Carrington Goodrich: “The invention and spread of printing in the Far East (see Manuscript Group 121), April 1, 1982
43. 1st Annual Pine Tree Festival, IUP, August 13-15, 1982
44. IUP vs. Penn State, Gymnastics, December 11, 1982
45. The Nell and Sam Jack Distinguished American Lecture Series presents Carl Sagan, September 26, 1984
46. The Nell and Sam Jack Distinguished American Lecture Series presents Beverly Sills, September 22, 1988

Subseries 2 (larger than legal size)
1. Third Annual IUP Women’s Basketball Christmas Tournament, December 8-9, no date, 1970s
2. Wednesday Events: Demonstration at ROTC, Rally at Flagstone, Candlelight Procession in memory of fellow slain students at Kent State, no date (1970)
3. A Time to move for quality education in a first class state college at university system, vote AAUP Council, (IUP Faculty Unionism), no date (1960s)
4. Mervin K. Strickler, Jr.: Soviet Aviation Education & Training, June 11, no date, 1970s
5. Breezedale: 100 years of Elementary Education at IUP, November 10-22, no date, 1970s
6. Pennant: IUP (Indian Mascot), no date (1970s)
7. Counseling & Student Development Center, no date (1970s)
8. Poster: Theater by the Grove presents: John Osborne’s Look Back in Anger, November 17-20, no date (1970s)
9. Poster: Theater by the Grove and the Student Co-Op Association presents Edward Albee’s Seasecape, October 7-10 (no date); and on reverse, Stage movement specialist David Leong will conduct Stage Combat Workshop, May 3-7 (no date), 1970s-1980s
10. Second Annual IUP Homecoming Carnival for Young and Old, October 15, no date, 1980s
11. IUP: In the Pursuit of Excellence (Academic Calendar, Homecoming, October 14, no date, 1980s)
12. IUP Center for Vocational Personnel Preparation: Vocational Education your key to the future, no date (1970s-1980s)
13. IUP Program of Advanced Studies: Community College and Four-Year College English Teachers, 1979
15. The Yearbook is coming out of its shell … after you, March 24-28, 1980
16. PSAC Men’s Swimming and Diving Championships, March 4-6, no date (1980)
17. Volunteer your voice: Help build a better university for tomorrow: Foundation for IUP Phona-thon, no date (1980s)
18. Don’t Leave Us Hanging: Foundation for IUP Phona-thon, no date (1980s)
20. Rugby is played on grass: See IUP vs. Ohio University, Miller Stadium, November 13, no date
22. War Service Award: College Rifle Club, May 1, 1943
24. Frances “Sissy” Farenthold: Women’s Role in a Democratic Renaissance, April 28, 1976
28. Your Advisor is looking for you! November 20, 1980
29. A New Age, Volume 1 Number 3, May 1980, IUP School of Continuing Education
30. Women’s Expo, May 7-10, 1980
32. To Be Young Gifted and Black by Lorraine Hansberry, Black Cultural Center, March 6, 1981
33. Small Appliance Expo, March 24-25, 1981
34. IUP Theatre by the Grove presents: The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds, by Paul Zindel, April 1-5, 1981
35. IUP Homecoming Carnival for Young and Old, October 16-17, 1981
36. Applied Research Laboratory, Fall 1982
37. Dr. Wade Wilson, December 8, 1982
38. European Study Tour, Summer 1983
39. Dorothea Lynde Dix, May 3, 1984
40. IUP in the Year 2000 Symposium, March 20-21, 1985
41. The Nell and Sam Jack Distinguished American Lecture Series presents General Alexander Haig, former Secretary of State, September 26, 1985
42. Women Today Leaders of Tomorrow, March 19, 1986
43. The Nell and Sam Jack Distinguished American Lecture Series presents William F. Buckley Jr., September 23, 1987

**Box 2 Larger Posters, 1960s-1989 (16x20 to 22x26)**

1. Pencil Sketch of Rhodes R. Stabley Library (mounted), 16x20, no date (after 1959)
2. Come one, Come All to a Spectacular 4th of July Celebration, sponsored by the Black Cultural Center, no date (1970s)
5. Peace Corps on its fifth anniversary salutes Indiana State College and its 26 alumni who have served as Peace Corps Volunteers throughout the world, January 28, 1964 and March 1, 1966
6. 1974 NCAA Football: IUP’s 1974 Home Games (IUP Football, see *Record Group 32*).
7. The Heroic Years at the Cavendish Lab, March 7, (1974-1975, IUP Centennial)
8. American Revolution Bicentennial, 1976, Certificate of Official Recognition, IUP, for participation in the Bicentennial Colleges and Universities Campus Program
9. Swing Out, IUP events, May 4-6, 1979
10. Swing Out, IUP events, May 1-11 and May 23, 1980
11. Dedication of the Patrick J. Stapleton, Jr. Library, October 10, 1981 (2 different posters)
12. Business Day VI, April 13, 1983
13. President Carter: The Middle East, April 24, 1989